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It lits Smlith's description and MY notes eXactly, with theexception that 1 should not cal! the discoidal spots in the recentcapture "large," and the space hetwecn them is scarcel y darkerthan the ground. The expanse is 36 mm., a trifle smaller than thesize given of the type' It woîîld neyer have ocurred to me toassociate the species with bicarnea at ail. In type of maculation lit cornes much nearer to dislocala Sm., but the colour differs en-tirelv, being v-ery even "Mark, almost blackish brown, with a apurplish tinge," except for bright, pale carneous patagia, and acarneous shade in and round the reniform. The apparent purplishtinge is probably really due to slight iridescence. Ali the tibfi&are spined, the fore tihiae on the inner side only, as is often the casewith disiocala and calgary.' 1 was unable, however, to discoverany spines on the fore tibiaŽ of the type, but noted that they wereflot in a position easy for examination. The antennS are minutelyciliate, and in the recesit capture at any rate, rather heavily scaiedas weil. The eyes are without lashes. The head and thorax arethickly clothed with rough hair only, without crests. The wingform and general build is like disiocata, in whjch the antennalstructure is similar except that disiocala has fewer scales, andrather longer ciliations. The thoracic vestiture is rather rougherthan in dislocala. As far as these characters go, it seems referableta Episilia Hbn., whicli is used by Hampson as prior to PachnobiaGn. and Choephora Grt. It appears to me that bath caigary anddisiocata, if flot some others which Hampson refers to A grotis, litbetter with Episilia, as both have loose hairy vestiture withoutobvious crests. Btît acarnea has one structural peculiarity flothitherto observed in any North American genus referred to theAgrotids exoept Trichorihosia, to which this is quite distantlyrelated. The eyes are sparsel), and inely hairy. 1 mentianed thista Prof. Smith after examining the type, but lie was unabie to lindthe hairs and told me that 1 was mistaken . If 1 had flot heen vervsure of my point, however, 1 should not have taken a note on thefact, and on examining the eyes of the recent capture 1 lind thesame. Thie liairs are flot easily floticeable I admit, and anyonemight be excused for averlooking them. They are most easily8een in strong sunlight. They are flot mîîch easier to lind in iýomespecimens of Perigea alfkrnji, though they are finer in acarnea


